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Hi there. My name is Sharon's karella Anderson. The item agenda it was 35 last week, but now it's item
21 and it has to do with 1296 Hudson Rd. John Farrow. See who's retiring who I have notified the sheriff
that this man under the Corrupt Practices Act has an illegal survey that is not recorded with the
Recorders office. It's taking away the legal description at 697 Surry the survey which I've sent there is like
an attorney and everybody else all over has the right of way of the driveway with the street light and in
the back the utility pole which has been. A dredged out bobcat it out alright that ties into last week's
item 36, which is now this week. Item 22 having to do with the right of way maintenance that the 5G
which you guys are not notifying the public but a 5G entails the 5G which is going to hook into St lights
under right of way maintenance which the city will own and that will. How do I say this? It was not on
the survey or the legal it's not encompassed in the legal description of the properties. But your 5G has
that interfered with my cricket phone listening to at issue with Tom Houser, Annette Mix made this
statement as far as sports betting, all cell phones will be many casinos. Jesus has the city overreached,
extended their authority and jurisdiction by the right of way maintenance of driveways. OK, which is next
to a street light at 697693 Surry, which is the shortest St in the city of Saint Paul and that I'm sure the
streetlight, the cables underneath hooked to the utility pole in the back of 697. Surry and this peg
cubbins. Has been special treatment. She's trying to run a cult car lot and she has destroyed the
retaining wall on the 697 souri. Legal description. 40 foot lot 94 going in the back. These things are
public safety situations. The item what was it 21 with John Farrow. See who hangs up on me. Refuses to
challenge that. I'm challenging his survey came under the rezoning of 1296 Hudson Rd. I'm challenging
his. Lakes and Land Survey company. Two alter a legal description of maybe any and all properties,
particularly mine. OK, I'm a political activist Donald Trump supporter and the newest latest news. I love
it. If Rhonda Santos becomes president, the Republican Congress can have Trump as speaker of the
House and it's legal. Anyhow, back to the right of way maintenance. I think the sheriff has got to get in
love involved. This is a public safety issue. Listen to Annette mix every cell phone will become a mini
casino. Now if you start right of way maintenance on street lights will every right of way maintenance
become higher taxes? My cable I was out here we had a power outage. Then what happened? My cable
line is weak going to the utility pole in the back. I welcome anybody, reporters, anybody come out and
check, 693 Surry, who has five cars, one illegally parked on a sidewalk. She wants to knock down my
chain link fence that you. I'll give you the shirt off my back but don't steal my Harley scarves or my red
underwear off my chain link fence. You gotta find some humor in some of this stuff, but the serious
issue when right of way maintenance under a 5G wireless, if that can usurp or demolish an airlines
equipment. The City of Saint.
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